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Weeken(t8UFA1tlally Occurs 
Old and New Events 

Spark Yule Observance 
By Dotty Mace 

From the glittering Christmas 
trees to the doors decorated with 
gay trimmings, a frantic, ye t a es
thetic sense of the Christmas 
spirit has invaded the campus. 
Seeped in tradition, the carefully 
conjured plans promise to execute 
a wealth of enjoyment for those 
faculty members and students at
tending. 

Chl"istmas Dinner 

McCrea Puts M,en' s 
Dorm In Spotlight 

I 

Christmas festivities will begin 
with the traditional buffet dinner 
to be held at 5:30 P.M., Dec. 15. 
Day students who wish to attend 
the dinner may do so provided 
they make reservations in the 
Main Office before December 13. 
Special guests who have been sent 
invitations include Dr. and Mrs. 
Camthers, Dr. Idabelle Thomas 
representatives from the Welfar~ 
Board, S.G.A. officers, and the 
press. Although the event is spon
sored by the S.G.A., girls who will 

J ay McCr a , Pr s id nt f th e 
M n's Dorm , should b laud cl 
high ly for a n accomp lishm nt tha t 
no pr -cl ccssor in ilh r Dorm or 

serve appetizers in the social room 
and _ushers for the Candlelighting 
Service a re proctors in the Wo
men's Dormitory Association. 
Traditional Canillelighting Service 

Highlighting the Christmas cal
endar of events is the Candlelight
mg Service December 15 at 7 :30 
P.M. Held annually, this attraction 
has long been a favorite of stu
dents and faculty here at the col
lege. _Providing an atmosphere of 
seremty and enjoyment, the Col
lege Chorus under the direction of 
Dr. Jesse Fleming will be featured. 
The _performance will include ap
proximately five selections from 
the entire chorus. The Junior Choir 
of 26 children from the Campus 
Elementary School will join the 
cho~1.1s in singing "Carol of the 
~h.11stmas Chimes" and "How Far 
!? it to Bethlehem?" Mary c . Wil
is is to be acknowledged for her 

work in coaching these children. 
Also on the program will be 

two exc ts . . M erp from the St. Cecilla 
ass by Gounod- "Sanctus" with 

~ s~10,, by Mary Willis, a nd 
Gloria , with solo by Joan O'Con

~or and ensemble including San
o~~ White, Ginger Stellges, Joan 

I onner, Maurice Howard Doug-
as G"b ' T I son, Charles Simpson, and 
u:'rry Sterling. In addition to 
c ese performances will be four 
Darols by Alfred Burt, "The Little 

rummer" ·th d h , w1 rums and auto-
c:rp as presented by the m en's 

th oru
1 

s and three selections from 
e act· • in I ies ensemble. Accompanists 

Tocd~de Adelaide Wray, Carol 
Iott ' ~harles Simpson, and Char
gr~ Sunmons. Jo Ann Little who 

uated last year will return 
and do some accompanying. 

Change In Procession 
Only s · 

candl . eruors will be carrying 
The es ~ the procession this year. 
Bible s~rvic_e will begin with the 
ana en:1d1_ng by Bob Fitzgerald 
gifts b With the presentation of 

Y Sylvia Stant to represen
. (See YULE, on Page 2) 
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BY DR. WILBUR DEVILBISS 

Christmas means thinking of Jesus, 
A story that never grows old; 
Such joy to our hearts ever bringing 
No matter how often retold 
Of a star t}w,t shone bright in the 

heavens one night 
We see it now as it was then. 
Christmas means thinking of Jesus 
And a stable in Bethlehem. 

There in the rruunger they found Him, 
Among all the cattle so mi~d . 
With Joseph and Mary beside Him, 
To watch over this lovely Child. 
Let the story be told as in ages of old, 
As prophets had promised to men. 
Christr,w,s means thinking of Jesus 
And a stable in Bethlehem. 

- Daniel S. Twohig 

Socia l Comm itt has ver achi v-
cl in the pas t five years. His idea 

to have a footba.11 gam. , tre trim
ming party, and hop on th same 
we kencl as the Big Chris tmas 
Da nce a nd th gala buffet dinner, 
was a s troke of genius tha t ig
ni tecl the ntire affa ir. Cooperation 
was off red in such abundance 
tha t only a p rson of McCrea's 
ability could chann I it into pro-
ductive measures. 

Trying to keep the men's dorm 
from stea ling too much prestige, 
the g irls went a ll out in putting 
on a half-tim show compl te with 
a parad , band, f loa ts, and a Santa 
Claus. They a lso made Christmas 
trimmings for the huge tree pro
cured by the Men's Dorm. 

Cheerleaders from both teams 
created a perfect mood for foot
ball atmosphere with their uni
forms . porn-porns, cheers, and con
vertibl es. 

Clmlleng to Girl's Dorm 
The students of S.T.C., now 

spoiled by such a taste of true col
lege spirit, demand and expect 
such weekends to occur more fre
qu ently. It would be a crime to 
curtail any future efforts to k eep 
this huge ball of zest from rolling. 
It would be like going back to 
prison if we let ourselves return 
back to the pattern of morale in 
which we were existing before this 
weekend. 

BUT .. . The Men's Dorm can't 
do It all! The Women's Dorm is 
going to have to take some initia
t ive in this matter. The major con
tributions they have added this 
year has been a successful Talent 
Show, Open House, and a well-

This poem which has been set to music expresse~ to all of us attended Coed Volleyball Night. If 
the real meaning and significance of Christmas. It_ is so easy to the Men's Dorm can get such 
mistake the symbols of Christmas for the real. Chr1st~~s. Nof ;e chartcters tk Jac_k :::.fish, t Te~ry 
among us would want to eliminate the many fme trad1 o~ o e Ster .mg an onruet· 1 etyh o ~v

1
e 

. t e the colored lights, the wrappmg and maximum coopera 1011, e gir s 
season - the Chnstm_as . re ' ls the spreading of cheer, the must have untapped potential that 
giving of gifts, the smging. of caro • . ds All of these things would put the males to shame. 
family dinner, the fellowship of our fnen ·. but the are not Already Jay McCrea has an-
bring joy and happiness to young and old alike, Y nounced plans for another extrava-
in and of themselves Christmas. ganza after the Semester break. 

Thjs is an open challenge to the 
. th tivities of the season may they become even girls to equal them in spectacu-

As we enJOY e ac th real meaning of Christmas is not for- Jars. Will the girls att.empt to 
more pleasant because e th h ts be filled with sentiments of peace on ear answer this challenge? The Holly 
gotten. May our ear (See WEEKEND, on Page 4) 
and good will to men everywhere. 
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M_assey, Joa n O' Connor, Jun e Evans, J e rry 
P1 :1~, M rs . Bl an Harc um 11 Caro l T odd , Joa n 

Sta ff Advi sor Mtlltzer, T orn Towe rs, Phyll is Tr ice. 
.................... ........ .... .... ......... .. ....................... .. .... .... .... .. .. Mrs . A. L. Fleming 

Maurice W. Bozman, who earned 
his Master's degree a t the Un iver 
si ty of Ma ryland , and Miss Norma 
Nelson, who received h er Ba che
lor's degree from Frostburg a nd 
her Master's degree from tl!e Uni
vers ity of Maryland, are both r e
cent additions to the faculty of the 
Can1pus Elem entary School. 

VIEWS 
CHU CI{ 
DAVIS 

Second of Dialogue 
Series Held Nov. 29 

Miss Norma N elson, the alert Should there be a Summit 
"if:!... a nd peti te second grade teacher ! er ence? This question is pl!f. n'i~fouk~ng finds her vocation quite satisfying'. mg the people of the world, at: 

Thr e m mbers of our student She stated that one of the most present time. Most people are a; 

Fitz 
Spotlights 

the 
Sports 

body, Carolyn Wilber , J ay McCrea, 0 ~ important aspects of teaching is mg such questions as: "Can 
a nd J erry P;ne, presented a well- U I long-range and daily plarul ino- with gain a nything from such am , 
rounded discussion on the book the children. She a lso cited

0 
eval- ver?", "What should we discu. Hockey shoes were purchased 

The N"a.ti1ral cien~a of Stupidi ty: Loud uation as being essentia l. Concern- w e do have one?" ... and o~ by the W.A.A. after the hockey 
by Paul Tabori. ing curriculum, Miss N elson as- such inquiries as this. squad's firs t game. During the 

This discussion, second in the serted tha t ha bits and attitudes as Vil'hat can be gained bys • season these shoes h elped the girls' 
dialogue series, was held Nov. 29 well as subject matter and skills Conferences can be illustrated nmning ski lls trem endously, since 
in the Student Activity Center and Snow _ Snow _ Snow• were a vita l part of a child's regressing into history and jc- s? many of the gam es w ere played 
pro,·ect to be quite enjoyable. Maybe we will have ~ white growtl!. Miss N elson stated in con- tigatin g previous ones. We had· either 111 the mud, drizzling rain, 

The book was reviewed throuo-h Christmas ... I hope so. cluswn that the Campus E lemen- Versaill es Conference of :: or both - as was the Villa Julie 
~he yes of the author, who, bo~·n I understand that a couple of I tary ~chool, with its modern in- which , at the time, succest. game. 
111 Budapest, is a world renowned w.eeks ago Quimby's sink fell clown I novations, ~vas a very p leasan t satisfied the world on the sell:: After the rain had subsided, 
critic, editor, a nd play\vrigh t. from off the wall. Sure ho 't . place 111 which to work. of World War I . The Yalta · both teams took the field. STC lost 

Stupidity was seen as not beinO' repa ired . I hear Fitz coJI~ 1 n~~ Mr. Bozm~1, the fifth grade Potsdam Conferences settled· that clay to a tune of 1-0. Even 
ongenita l and was discussed i~ stop laughing. That's nothing tea~l1er ,_ li ves m Salisbury, and de- question of how Europe was though a super b first half was 

t t·ms of cause a nd effect. Among usua l, though. un- s~nbes 1 t as a wonderful town. H e divided a nd re-established a:; played, the second h a li saw dark-
th · many causes of stupidity were Hey! Have you tal,en a look t cite~ tl!e Civic Center, the Com- World w·ar II. The Gene1•a ness enable VJC to score one time. 
c~remony, established with the no- the Bo:>k Store? You haven't? mu mty ~ la)'.ers,_ the concerts, and ference of 1955 settled many of· It_ was that little gal from Snow 
b1l1 ty and rulers; prejudice which V:,,ell, take a look. How man ?ther orgamzations, as contribut- problems plagueing the world Hi_ll, Marianna Emanuele, who, in 
!ea~s to _i1:tolerance; doubt; van- times have you seen the Boot 11:~ much to the culture of tile a very general way. Each of this wii ter's opinion, gained th e 
i~y, stup1d1ty of law and autho- ~t~re so beautifully decora ted as ,c1t1zenry. R ecalling his undergrad- m eetin o-s of world leaders, P<'- ?onor of Player of the Day. She 
r1ty; and reel _tape. In r ega rd to it is n~w ? Not often. Yates Ha rris! ua te years, Mr. Bozman acknow- fu lly s:tisfied the problems oi: ts a terrific little fullbaclc, a nd 
ff c_ts. stup1d1ty wa s viewed in a nd Bill Wheatley deserve lecl_gecl tile valuable experience world for tl!eir particular ·• words cannot praise h er enough. 

th ho-ht of ~var, fami ne, retarding i·cc?gnit ion I tl1ink, so I'm r! i~n~ ga1.ned_ while prac tice teaching un- E ach of these Conferences T!1e W. A. A. , indeed, deserves 
of ~h e_ lcammg process, ancl hero I mz111g their B:>ok Store. You fo. , ? er Miss Addis .. H e asserted that the r esult of wars or aftetmae ~raise for their successful coed 
,~o tsh1p which leads to totalita- 1 the same while in the Snack Bar it was very satisfyi ng to see the wars, but what are we in now .. ~~~~e6ball toBurtnament a nd Snack-
r.ai1 1s111. Tha n ' you Mrs W b t . change and g rowth of b ti 1 . a war without open fighting? ance. o h w ere well attencl-

t I tl ' . e s er for 1 · o 1 11s ed and t d 
. ·uc .1~~ sl:oulcl be commended :e ' :onclerful and highly tast 1~ely pupils and the stud nt teach- war we a re in at the present · When is ~~ee\ 1eext muec~ inter est. 

foi pat t1c1patmg 111 the discussion clmner on Sunclay JJ cert · 1 Y ei s. could possibly be worse than on · ~ i·citin~ examl?les of s tupidity in a tre~t ai1cl I an~ ~ure ti~~~\':: R egarding classroom procedures , other type of war that has pa:; t ;hey tell me B etty Quimby has 
u eve tyclay lives, especially on speak111 0- on beha lf of a ll t l ~e stated tha t in Reading _ 0 b efore. Today there are no defi· 

8

. en up a new sport - swim-
a_ college ca mpus. Their expres- 1 present. 1ose library period each week - t~e battlefields so that one can mmg. It seems one night a couple 
!ion. ~ncl fee lings wer e greatly i H ey, ?'OU Colt fai1s! Are the child t_'en seemed to be selecti ng ! with certainty who is winning of weeks ago, Betty wanted to 

ppr ciatecl .. One such example Colts go1110- to win ? Heck no• cer~am type of book so in order I losing. Our leaders should wash her h air, but her sink fell 
t'as t11e quahty of mind attributed Con~ratulations are in s'tore. fo. to ~nteres t them in ~ varie ty h e any Summit Conference that; ~ut: when she w ent to push it 
s~ SL~~h ;tuclents as tl10se who con- the whole student body fo r a trul I devised a cha rt f eaturing a b~oJ·- evolve as they have the on~ ~ck in , the pipes broke. About 20 
f an y I' quent tl!e offices of pro- W~ll executed "Big Weekend " ~ shelf with uncolored books I ~ I the p'ast tryi ng for the r rls stood around m opping the 
th~~~;·~ tt· ulterior m o_tives. Al- t1;k there ,~i ll be more to c~me. a t the top denoting a cd10~ ;~~ equitabl e , solu tion of the prob' tloor befor e tile water was even
cert~n cou\:as ma~ evident that w~ll \ge~ behmcl it and good times .e~c~ type of book, such as science possible, by pe11ceful means. u~~ ~~rnt~de o:p\rts col~, but 

!

.· 

1 
ses 111 e college cur- . e 1acl by all. mys ery, etc. Then the childreil · ' same as they would do at 

icu um can clear ly be b cl 
I 

F111a lly I 
1 

order t "f'll" · • 111 worthy of mention, is the success-
"C" cour ti ran ec m cl ' wou cl like to express o t the bookshelf would P eace Conference. ful week end offered by the M en's 
of apple ~~~ '. l ~ _common practice p:tl eep appreciation for the sym- ;:eacl with vari ety. S tressi;g the The problems tha t could be D 

demn,d. ru:~~~~ ::::::i:nl!'n "';'.;; wh,:; 1 ,W~~: ,,;;,:~ n~)a.:t";:""' , ,:~~,~~"' w~;" ,,:;,, Aci thm;tic, he ;uss,d at a d Sum:;' ,~:"' 1,:'~0~!::·,'° D~~~~~\:'';~~'. 
~fJ;fti~;, ~i ~-=~in;ape wo-as the yo~e~·~·ry. v~~·y much. · lank is'showing tl!at ther::p:·0~:\h:~ a~\:an:iei~~n ;~~is,· the Alf~ ed a spectacular half-time. 
dents complete num~ro~1~l~eil: s~t y Chusrn1as to you al l. ~:~ w: of solving problems; the Situation , freedom for t~e ~: See you next issue . ... Fitz 
r petitiously in the roces~ar s - Lute Ion c:p are then r etained much Indo~~hina and reorgaruzalio-
r egistration. It is tme ihat tlti ~f he ge~·. Mr. Bo~man concluded that tile p.N . a re a few of the i 
a "n cessary evil" one time ~ s (YULE, Cont. from p much Joyed his work ~ere very impo,rtant ones. The7e ~ong ; 
tl!e question was asked wh ' ut ~~i~v~ ~f the We~are ;;a~·d~) At new :cl as well as learning many any other controversial issues , 
tinue tl!e practice semeste? ~~~;. · · a reception w·ll b 

I 
eas from experience. might passibly com~ to the ~ 

semester when the records a re 
1
_ in the Student Activit 

1 
e held coulq be included in anY , 

ready filed in tl!e office. Finalf ~~:~~s . members of fheCe~~~~e;~ Ph• A meeting. The World powerst ~ idea of formality was quer~ I lpha Theta not overlook an issu.e tha·utr 
~oned _ by one student in regard to Brigh~h;~tmas_ Caroling To Present 'Sun' be discussed if the p:s~t . 

e cl1a logue itself. However it 
6

:00 AM t early December 16 Ed•t . I discu~sing it comes a o 
was _eventually concluded tl!~t a of tl!e ~t~de~t b: dexact, member~ I or1a Writer The chance of a more r~ 
ce~-tain amount of ceremony is r·e· . t u.. o y will go for"· ofAJtaeniugahrt o'clock on the everu'.ng world situation thro~gh at ,, 
q

uired ct 111 0 w,e streets f s · w, c nf n1· ted I 

Attention M,en! 

SIGN UP NOW FOR: 

Intramural Basketball 

Intramural Wrestling 

Intramural Volleyball 

Mourning or Praying 
to the Rai n Gods ? 

MurreU's 

AGAIN . . . J ay McCr a and 
his helpers in the Men's Dorm 
spa red nothing in their ffo rts to 
bring the S'l'C'crs anoth r xciling 
ancl enj oyabl week ncl. Th coop
eration ex tend cl to U1em by the 
fo lks a t Cambriclg High, L w s 
(Del. ) High, the Red Shi Id Boys 
Club ancl Wi comico High School 

v rwhelming as is th Dfty 
a nd M n's Dorm g l'atitucl . 

Not one , in our fforts to s cur 
helm ts, pads, a ncl oth r quip-

mcnt, wer 
th s generous organizations . The 

(Sec MAYIIBJ\1, on Page 1) 

Foltz, Brown, Focht 
Score All Tallies 

Day Hop's Defense 
I Impenetrable 

ps t was the k ynote of the 
big Flag· Footba ll contest between 
th Day-Hops and t11e M n 's Dorm 
las t Sa turday. Before going into 
this game th Dorm was a strong 
favorite to merge as v ictor be
cause of th ir a dvanced stage in 
preparat ion a nd tl!ci r considerably 
Ja rg r amount f talent. 

In looking for factors which 
wou ld xpla in th is colossal r e
v rsal of pt· dictions a nd forecast
ing , th e Day-Hops ' cl f nsc stood 
out in magnific nc . Th Dorm 
cou ld not penetra te th 213 lb . for
wa rd wall of the Day-Hops a ny
wh r , Urns their running threats 
w re absolut ly limina ted. On 
off- tackle s lants J im Hartman, 

ar t t' Hughlett, and Dough Mohn 
w r immovable, whi l Fr cl Dis t
! t' p lugg cl up a ll power plays in 
th miclcl l . Noel Far·m cr a nd Tom 
Focht, th e massive defensive ends, 
thwart d all nd ru ns by m an
lmncl ling a ll oppos ing blocking 
backs and linemen. Upon realizing 
that ground play was f util e, the 
Dorm quarterback, Diclc Ba iley, 
att mpt cl an a ir attaclc which 
was mild ly successful in only a 
f w isola ted spots r s ulting from 
the three short snares of aJy Me

r a a nd a 25 yard catch of Mar
lin Davis. Two other factors also 
contributed to the s tagnant of
fense of th e Men's Dorm: (1) Even 
though th two platooning device 
wore the short-ha nded Day Hops 
down noticeably, the Dorm talent 
was not utilized adequately in r e
spective positions to capitalize on 
this advantage. (2) A different se
Iectlon of plays might have rejuve
nated the sluggish offense. 

SPORTS PERSONALITIES 

The offense of the Day Hops 
can be descri bed in three t erms: 
simple, powerful , and effective. 
Bob Brown identified himseli as 
a master signal caller and runner 
by mixing up a few rudimentary 
plays off of the over balanced, 
single wing to constantly plague 
the Dorm defense. His quarter
backing genius was evident in the 
second quarter when he sucked in 

M any sports, Phyl is one on whom the opposing secondary with off 
PHYLLIS ~VILL1:u Athletic the teams can a lways depend. tackle thrusts only to sling a 25 

Las~ rearp's ·aon~t n;hyllis Wil- Speaking for a ll the teams and Dr. yard pass to Wayne Foltz in the 
Assoc1a twn res1 en , Wh'tneu I say thank you Phyllis inzone. In the third quarter Brown 

I
. · this month's honorary I 

J' ' d th t h uld b th t 1a ms, is college • Williams, for helping give athle~ics prove a e co e a rea 
athlete. Throughout her . f r women at STC a place of 1m- on defense by intercepting a pass 
career, Phyllis has played 111 as O tance - L . F. in the flats to race l,O yards for 
many sports as she ~as been phJes; por CHESTER DA VIS another TD. Once again . in the 

. an even desired under ing man o altsbury sing- Thet .'Y 12, 1961, Phi Alpha o erence is u im1 . ~ 
some circumstances Y popular and f . . a will sponsor be remembered that no 

After . Ch1istmas carols a_m1har open to all stud ~ program, h ement or , 
outstand_a survey of many of tl!e served hot chocol. tThey Wlll be dent Act· ·t · ents, m the Stu- ow small an agre be msel 

. mg chapters in tl!e book ing to tl!e collegeacame upon return- . tVI tes Center. It will be clerstanding tl!at may : ., 
c~rtam conc~u~ions were made. It pus. m coffe~ hour form and refresh- will be a gain. If noth1D_:i: 

ically capable of domg. Howe ·t' M ch credit should be given to fourtl! quarter Brown engine~red 
injuries have k ept her' out _q_~~e: Che:ter Davis from all members a drive into the heart of ,tp.e 

, often. R ecognizing her capabill e of the M .A.A, Ever since Chet Donn's own .. territory to allow 
·~~~::::::::::::::::::=:d and interests last year, the collegf to STC in 1958 he has been· Tom . Focht to rocket a 44 y,~rd 

Intramural Gymnastics 

" as the op1111on of tile student men ts will be served t empted, nothing can be 5-
panel tl!at no " T The ev · · -~···.t'w-, ··--·- ~ ___./ 

one who is stupid o make go erung speaker · M ---- . 
realizes it, tl!at people rat· . brother's k ' ~ernment 'our D. Emmart of tll . is_ r . A. hB-~ 
about stupidity and tl!at ;~naltze even tua! JI., eeper is to make it on the Ba.'Itim e Eed1tonal staff and other significent p 

f tu . . • w,e end •:, everybody' · .1 h ore vening s · 1. o s p1d1ty rested witl! e h . s Ja1 er." w o recently att . d un, Journa ism. the 
dividual. · ac 111- al Conferenc fen ~cl t_he Nation- ' It is tl!e purpose of · thiS r 

The students should b preparation and congratul t in Richmonde t E~tonal Writers Leaf to emphasize tha_!i,r, st 
mended for tlleir hard ;or~or~- rese:1~ing an interesting a ~d on such topics ' as a. d .e ";ill discuss gram is OPEN TO ..NVI ~ 

. m erta1rung program. an en- newspapers and t: .t~nal policy, DENTS. I,,et's have a l5""d (>-
community aff . eir ~uence on out for Mr. Emmert. an 

••••••••••a•irs_,•f•o•r•e~1gn::._af:f=a=i~rs his trip wortllwhile. 

:e , 11- . .... honor o came • , ~~· . . :{ . i . . . women gave Phy is w,e t"ve in all phases of atl!eltics. field . goal through the crossbars. 
~,ii~~~~~~~ heading the W.A.A. · to ~ e \s one of the big_ reasons why witll his eµucated toe. All Qf th~e 
\\- M . , v.J" This year, Phy! was aske\ a the Intramural _Football Le~gl.!e score~ were supplemented by ~e 
~'la eq-y Christmas :'§.·1~· accompany the ~ock~Y team q _ has been revived al)d nu~tured mtq blo~kmg of. Paul _M;}lrrell and B~ll . 
~V.: 'trip to the Umvers1ty of MP,,?' . more substantial position on Elliott, which enabled the tw1~ 

~.-4. from :i. land. She surely ·cteser:ves ment~~& .a am us. Chester, witl! his clown- speedsters Wayne Foltz and Niµl 
~ Th . H . of . the superior p1aymg. ~he-.· • ? ~nd an1miii-like antics, can't ~eeompte to. chey," .up yardage. 
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:l~~_..,,. . . ,. cou~fo oL)'.e_ars. ·, ;., . .. . (S~e PERSONALIT(ES, Page 4) ,(S~e DAY. :f{OP., Cont. on fg . . n 
· r-.7r~~d· ~ · . ~a.ys_-ba,Qpng. .. ,the ,WO)ll,l!n . m 
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(l\'lAYHEl\f, Cont. from P age 3) 
biggest hurdles to be overcome 
were experienced right at our own 
door step, but Bernie Ruark, Jay, 
Chet Davis and Big Noel Farmer 
put thei r heads together and came 
up with the answers which added 
up to one of the biggest and best 
sporting events ever to be exper
ienced at STC. Our thanks to the 
officials who graciously gave up 
their time to participate. These 
were: Mr. Lescallette, Mr. DiVir
gilio, Dr. Wroten, Coach Ben 
Maggs, 811d from Wi - Hi, Coach 
Denver Knapp. 

BASKETBALL HAS SWUNG 
.. . into action, on campus, with 
Coach Ben Maggs being confront
ed wi th a t least 14 eager aspirants 
a ttending the last practice. From 
where this writer sits, it appears 
as if this year 's Gull 's team will 
center around the r ebounding of 
J erry Wilson and Bill Cotton, plus 
the ball handling and slick shoot
ing of Cambridge High's Martin 
Davis. 

Cheerleaders for the Men's Dorm 

ANY FIGHT FANS ... who 
fou nd themselves dancing at the 
Men's Dorm informal Hop on Sat
urday night, but were secretly 
longing to wa tch the championship 
fight between Benny Paret ~d 
Frederico Thompson had then· 
wishes fulfilled without even leav
ing the room. While the music 
played on, the TV (minus so~nd) 
was switched on and these fight 
f811S were treated to one of the 
most exciting 15 rounds of boxing 
seen in quite a while. Quite a few 
who watched the Ray Robinson vs. 
Gene Fullmer bout on December 
3, wonder if "Old Ray" wasn' t 
robbed. 

went on to defeat the Eagles in 
Philadelphia, followers of the 
Eastern Division champs would 
have to hide their heads in shame. 

MARYLAND STATE .. . has 
its basketball season in full swing. 
As of now, the Hawks from Prin
cess Anne are sporting a 4-0 rec
ord. If their schedule for 1960-61 
follows the pattern of previous 
years, local fans will be able to 
see them later in the season when 
they will begin their Saturday 
night home games. 

DID ANYONE ... have trouble 
picking out Ron Willey's melo
dious voice at the Day Hop-Men's 
Dorm game? Before the big game 
Ron rushed into the Day Hop 
dressing room and pleaded with 
his buddies to"Win this darn game 
or I won't be able to come back 
to school Monday.' 

The CHRISTMAS SEASON ... 
is fast approaching and with it 
comes a long awaited, and, for 
most, a well deserved break in the 
daily routine of campus life. The 
Holiday sports program is packed 
with special events which bear 
watching. From this corner comes 
a wish that each and all will have 
a very Merry Christmas and that 
the coming year will offer nothing 
but the best. 

See ya• next YEAR . . . . . M 

WITH EACH EDITION . .. of 
tl1e Holly Leaf, this column likes 
to wander away from the sports 
a11d bring into the spotlight some
thing on campus which either is 
tak en for granted or is overlooked. 
This trip it is a pa t on the back 
to our Book Store managers Yates 
Ha rris and Bill Wheatley. These 
men have turned what has been a 
minor eyesore into a bright and 
effici ently run business. They have 
kept their decorations running 
hand in ha11d with the various sea
sons, plus having a schedule posted 
which is closely followed. Our 
thanks to these two. 

THE ONLY INJURY ... from 
the Day Hop - Men's Dorm clash 
was a minor one on the nose of 
Harley Lecates. This required a 
little attention, but fortunately it 
was nothing serious. 

LET'S FACE IT ... The Colts 
just don' t deserve to be the 
cha111ps this year. In their last 
four gan1es they have been hand
led by anyone they met and in 
Sunday's game with the Los An
geles Rams, they were playing 
like the Dallas club in their league. 
Sure, the Colts aren't as yet eli
minated or a Colt win and Green 
Bay loss next week would neces
sitate a play-off, but don't forget 
the Rams will be playing a far 
better club this coming Sunday 
against the Packers than they did 
last week against the Colts. Any 
club with a season record of, at 
the best 7 wins and 5 losses, 
doesn' t rate the title of "League 
Champs." If the Colts did win and 

(PERSONALITIES from Pg. 3) 
mural league in which he partici
pates. Although Chet may take a 
lot of ribbing about his size, he 
makes all opponents eat their 
words when he plays football, 
basketball, softball, or ping-pong. 
To show how much his fellow ath
letes respect his athletic prowess 
Davis has been treasurer and vice~ 
president of the M.A.A. the last 
two years. Last year also saw him 
as the president of the Men's Bas
ketball League. Chet, who eats, 
sleeps, and lives sports, is truly 
one of the "Sports Personalities" 
at S.T.C. 

. (DAY HOP, Cont. from Pg. 3) 
ing of Chet Davis and the praise
able performances of J ack Rush 
Ken Catlin, Ron Nelson, Larr; 
Bomt, and Tom Taylor, who con
tinually spelled the vacancies left 
by the weary Day Hops. 
. Even though the Dorm aggrega

tion was thoroughly shut-out in 
this one-sided engagement, credit 

must be given to their appearance, 
orgruuzation, and desire which 
never waned. Their defensive team 
should also be lauded, for it's 
never - give - up attitude stopped 
many would-be Day Hop TDs. 

If the administration doesn't 
a llow this game to become an an
nual tradition, a great part of 
college life will be lost at STC. 

(WEEIIBND, Cont. from Page 1 ) 
Leaf feels certain tha t the Wo
man's Dorn1 will a rise to the oc
casion. After all, our females do 
have pride (or do they ? ). 

Once again the Holly Leaf would 
like to plead with both dorms to 
put S.T.C. on the same level in 
college spirit as it is academic-
wise. 

-Noel Farmer 

"If children didn 't ask ques
tions, how could they find out that 
w'e know so little?" 

Thursday, December 15, 

"Antigone" - a M 

Success 
On December 1st; the 

Players, under the dire<: ·0 
Mr. Ma cCurdy Bumette, Pl"6 
Antigone-a Greek tragedy 
ten by Sophocles. 

For familiarizing lhelll! 
with a type of theatre one i 
generally accustomed to, th1 
phanes Players deserve a ho 
of pra ise. The effort of the I 
cast to execute their present 
effectively was more than e1'. 

The starkness of a totally' 
a nd white setting and the elil 
use of lighting provided an a, 
able m easure of finesse 
o-eneral atmosphere. O 

However, for tl1is revi 
much that had been alt 
through "effort and atmo 
was lost by the players not 
morizing their lines and thr 
faulty articulation. 

Praise is extended to Sophoo 
John P a ine for his excellent 
formance. His attention to d 
in facial expression and int~ru 
provided a skilled charactenu 
Also, this reviewer has h 
many favorable comments 
ce1ning the able speaking I 

a nd performance of playe~ 
Holmead and Charles Troth. 

The Sophanes Players hav, 
ed the Holly Leaf to carry t 
expressions of g r at i tu de 
thanks to Mr. Burnette for. 
time and effort he has so grao 
Jy given to them. .., 

- Donna M .... 

"I know exactly w'hat o~r I 

. to do ,11th dren are gomg e• 
large nationaU debt . . Th ) , 

't to their children. 
pass I on -Oren Ar. 

d 
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